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We rents!Chamber Of Commerce
Host To UNC Advisor

Sound 2: Fury Held Over;
Oh Hellas' Plays Tonight ogy Department.

The Air Force ROTC will pass
in review on Fetzer field at 2 p.m.
Following the review will be a drill
team exhibition at 2:30. At 2:45 there

T:vht is the List night of Sound
. 1 Furvs new in:.!) production,

iui.m will rue at 8 pm. on the

Memorial Hall for this final night's
production. The price cf admission
Ls 50 cents.

The play stars Miss Chapel Hill

A University of North Carolina
representative, Dr. Rex S. Winslow.

was a special guest of the U.j S.

Chamber of Commerce at the
47th annual meeting this

week in Washington, D. C. 1

By NEIL MURPHY
The University's ninth annual pa-

rent's day is being held today un-

der the sponsorship of Carolina's
Rho chapter of Alpha Phi Omega.

Students' parents will begin ar-

riving this morning for a full after-
noon of activities. Vice President
William D. Carmchael will high-
light the days" activities with an
address at 4:30 p.m. under Davie
Pcplar.

Nearly every phase of University
life will be open to the inspection
of the visitors. Open house in dorm-

itories, fraternities, and sororities
will begin at 2 and last until 4 p.m.

Many departments will observe
functions especially prepared for the
parents at this time. The Chemis-
try Department will present labora-
tory demonstrations in Venable Hall.
Tours of the Arboretum will be
conducted by members of the Biol- -

Dr. Winslow, who directs adult
education programs in the School
of Business Administration, was in-

vited along with officials of five
other universities which conduct ad-

vanced management institutes for
Chamber, executives.

Another Chapel Hillian was also

f r,.)' n;ht f a three nicht run in i .l.m.. Vmicnm ai Mill,.- - w., a..

Conducting the orchestra is Gene
Strassler, graduate music student.

Set design was done by John
Snoden and executed by Doug War-
ner, while make-u- p and lighting are
in the charge of Barbara Lewis and
Rudy Waldorff respectively.

Kate Russell and Betty Shaw were
responsible for the properties in the
production.

M.iTK.n.tl MaU of the Lew Hardee brcy. Billy Moncll. Susie Cordon.
. r. 1 (.'.ul Hn.i.T.s adaptation of , Frank Beaver Jane Durham Jinrl
Ar i!..ui s comic irama. 'Lysis- - an honor .guest at the annual na

tional recognition awards dinner

will be a display of flying equip-

ment from the USAF in the AFROTC
Buildings. Also at this time there
will be a reception of cadet's pa-

rents in the cadet lounge.

An exhibition of arms and equip-

ment followed by a reception will
be held in the Navel Armory also.

Also in the 2 to 4 period there will
be an exhibit in the Zoology Muse-

um located in Wilson Hall. The
Geology-Anthropolog- y exhibit will
be in Person Hall. The Radio-Tcl- e-

Wally Graham.
The production is produced by Al

Salley and directed by Joel Fleish-- .

man.
Monday night at the Sheraton-Par- k

Ti, krt , ate v t . . ! aai!ab!e at Gra-- "

Memorial and at the dour of

NROTC Instructor Promoted
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Hotel.

Bob Cox, residing this year in
Tulsa, Okla. 'while national Jay-cee- s

president, attended the event
which was highlighted by awards
to seven prominent persons, includ-
ing UN Ambassador Henry Cabot
Lodge, actress Helen Hayes and
Sen. Harry Byrd.

Dr. Winslow has also served as
an advisor in Business Economics
at the School of Business Adminis-

tration here at the University of
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j North Carolina and is still serving

in that capacity.
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will be open for inspection in Swain
Hall. The Physics Department plans
a reception in Phillips Hall. In 101

Saunders, the Playmakers Museum
will be open.

The Consolidated University Of-

fices will be open for inspection in
the Old Institute of Government
Building.

There will be three showings of
"Color in the Sky" at the Morehcad
Planetarium during the afternoon
and evening.

Last year from one thousand to
fifteen hundred persons attended
parents day and saw the United
Air Force Drum and Bugle Corps
perform.

At 3:30 p.m. there will be a facul-
ty reception and Glee Club Conceit
held on the lawn under Davie
Poplar. This event will be held in
Graham Memorial Student Union in

r k l l l t "V..
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Oxford Professor
To Teach Here

Charles Leslie Wrenn, Rawlinson t ftssor Wrenn has been chairman of

and Basworth Professor of Anglo-- , its Board of Faculty of English
Saxon and O'Donnell Lecturer in ( 1949-1951-) and a visiting professor
Celtic Studies at Oxford University, ! at the Universities of Florida, Chi- -

and a Fellow of Pembroke College. cago. and Cincinnati during a visit
Oxford will be visiting professor of j to America in 1957.

English in the UNC second summer Professor Wrenn is the author of

1

Th Point Programree
Captain Cart Tiedeman, USN, Commanding Officer of the NROTC
Unit, is shown pinning shoulder boards on Lieutenant Commander
H. R. Humphrey, Supply Corps, USN, signifying his promotion to
that rank. LCDR Humphrey has served in the capacity of supply in-

structor and supply officer at the unit since May of 1956. During
this period he has resided with his wife and three daughters at
Powell Street, near the Chapel Hill Airport.

the event of rain. Refreshments w ill
be served by Alpha Phi Omega at
this time.

Vice-Preside- nt William D. Car-- !

michael will give a short address
at 4:30 and he will be followed byProposed By Speaker

of Mrtxh ftirv! of tho lie relations program for nthr l Tix n ir m.Ki;,. .,a
a band concert.

many books and articles in the
fields of English Philology, Old and
Middle English Literature, English
Renaissance studies, English Arch-

aeology, and Slavic Philology and
Literature.

He is a past president and present
permanent vice-preside- nt of the
Philological Society (England), a
past first president of the Interna-
tional Association of University Pro-
fessors of English, and a former di-

rector of the British Council's Sum-

mer Schools for Advanced Foreign
Teachers of English.

i in danger brcaiw news-- , "But thev have failed to use the.se I nrnmm tn f inrl nut nnhlir ntt it urine Professor To Tour Far East
Dr. Marvin E. Chapin, professor the Far East as a civilian consul

w - - . - ' i j'tiukiv uiiuuuv J,n 1 other news media have techniques for thtiir own welfare." jof the public towards the press and
Costa advocated a thrte part pro

session.
Professor Wrenn will teach a

course in Chaucer and will offer a
seminar on Middle English Litera-

ture for advanced graduate students
during the July st 20 term.

Professor Wrenn, a native of Es-

sex, England, received a first-clas- s

honors B. A. degree from Oxford in
1917. followed by an M.A. in 1920.

From 1017 to 1930. Professor WAnn
taught English at the Universities
of Durham and Leeds (England'
and at the Universities of Madras
and Dacca (India).

In 1930, he returned to Oxford
as a lecturer in English Language,
an appointment which was followed
by one to professor of English Lan-

guage and Literature in King's Col

i. ! done a kh1 job of "onliKhtcn-r- ;

the p. .!,:;. " a.Vmt Lie role of the
t n ma.ntaining freedom, it

gram:
1. To do .some "oul-searching- "

to engage in "educational projects
to acquaint the public with objec-

tives of freedom.
"The Newspaper is truly free

The Sound and Fury production,
"Oh Hellas," has been held over
'till Sunday night and will open at
8 p.m.

Parent's Day is sponsored by the
only fraternity at UNC devoted sole-

ly to service. Alpha Phi Omega.
APO is composed of college men
who have had some former affilia-
tion with the Boy Scouts of America
and desire to render service while

and head of the Department of

Oral Surgery, School of Dentistry,

will leave May 11, for the Philli-pin- e

Islands and will then tour

tant to the Surgeon General, United
States Air Force .

Dr. Chapin will attend the An-
nual Meeting cf the Philippine Den-

tal Association in Manila, and will

s drelarM here today ty Joseph ( re garding conduct of working
ei.it f photographer for Kiivg hers of the press, including photo- -

also appear on the program.

dom's textbook," said Costa. As a
textbook of the ever moving and
changing scene, it offers a lifetime
adult education at virtually no cost.

Following this meeting, he wi'l
spend approximately one month

graphers.
2. To exchange ideas and experi-

ences with related professional peo-

ple to show what the common goal
of freedom should be sought.

Petite Musicale Final;
Soprano Kelly Performs

i attending college. It is the largest
greek letter organization in the Unit.

It also supplements the formal edu-

cation of children of all ages."
visiting Air Force Dental Installa-- i

tions in Okinawa. Ryukuys Islands
i

j

Japan, and Hawaii. Dr. Chapin wiii i

perform consultant visits at these '

facilities in the Pacific Air Force ;

Area, and provide lecture sessions,
teaching seminars, and conduct j

Fia'urrs Stv1.catc.
A Vir-v- the Southern Short

(' urse in Press Photography Costa
s. il there is a "clear anl pre.sent
c'.in.-- r to freoiom of the press, and

the public teiiias its respect
aixt full k n.'idcnce in and for news
n .,!;.!. a !emanl for some supervi-

se n the pre vi will inevitable re- -

Costa said, "new. media cannot
af'nrd to a sMi me they are impervi-
ous to ethu al intkms or that they
ate n-.- t in need of an enlightened,
progressive public relations pro-- 1

am."

ed States.
APO President Randel Etheridge

has invited "constructive com-

ments" on parent's day to be sent
to the APO room in the basement
of Smith Dorm.

Larry Hayer, a senior from Kan-napoli- s,

has been APO chairman of
Parent's Day for the last two years.

lege, University of London. During
his tenure in the London chair, in
19:59-194(- Professor Wrenn served
that University as dean of its Facul-

ty of Arts and as chairman of the
Council of its School of Slavonic
Studies.

Since his return to the Oxford Uni-

versity faculty in 194B, as Rawlin-

son and Bosworth Professor, Pro- -

Senior Day Is Tuesday;
Parties, Elections.

Bar-B-Q- ue Featured

oral surgery clinics for the dental
personnel. He will also te

oral surgery activities with the va-

rious chiefs of the dental services.

Donna Patton Kelly, soprano, will

perform for the last program of the
Petite Musicale series tonight at a

recital in the lounge of Graham
Memorial at 8 p.m.

Mrs, Kelly will be accompanied by
Walter Golde of Chapel Hill. The
program will include works by Wolf-Ferrar- i,

Brahms, Paladilhe, Faure,
Duparc, Pierne, Menotti, Dougherty,
Giannini and Walter Golde.

The artist has been a soloist with

duced by the Graham Memorial Ac-

tivities Board and the UNC Music-Departmen-

She has 'also appeared as soloist

under Paul Young of Duke Univer-

sity and with the UNC Glee Club
and the University Chorus.

A current resident of Louisville,
Ky., Mrs. Kelly was the first reci-

pient of the Institute of Opera Schol-

arship and studied with Walter
Golde during her stay in Chapel
Hill.

INFIRMARY

come forth at this meeting, includ-

ing the issuing of tickets, which
might be the winning ones Tuesday
afternoon.

Application Deadline
For Council Extended
Ervvin Fuller, student council been extended through Friday,

chairman, announced Saturday that jMay 7 .

the deadline for applicants for the The coed would sit on the Coun- -

The election of the permanent !

the Chapel Hill Choral Club in per-

formances of the Mozart Requiem,

the Verdi Requiem and the Brahms
Requiem.

Mrs. Kelly has sung the role of

Students in the University Infir-

mary yesterday included:
Mary Rawson, James Carter, Wes-

ley Smithman. Mary Acenbrack,
Franklin Jones, and Jimmy Early.

Golde Ls a Chapel Hill pianist-compos- er

who has presented recitals
in Hill Hall and in Graham Memor-

ial. He is also a well-know- n voice
teacher and has accompanied many
of his students in programs on Les
Petites Musicales in the past.

Ky LEE ARBOGAST

The time Ls almost here! Are you
ready?

The seniors are!
For Tuesday Ls Senior Day. And

art the members of the Class of '59

ever the lucky ones.

Tomorrow night things get under
way with free flicks. Andy Gutier-

rez, the manager of the Varsity
Theatre, Ls offering two showings

of "Green Mansions" for seniors.
Rut don't forget to take ID cards.
Coeds may stay out 'til 12!

Senior day, May 5. That's going

co-e- d vacancy on the Council had cil in cases involving the constitu- -

The speaker pointed out that news-- I

..pTs arvi TV arwt radio have been
vi'iu N-- s for va-stl- successful pub- -

Reception In

Grimes Dorm
A for parents h'-r- tf-- f

v fi r Parents Day m being held
' ' C,r !T,r D.nm.tory between 2 and

p m

Iai ((-- !, a ill serve refresh
v rt.s to v

S'u living in dorms where no

r;..ri l;as been planned have

''i e,p.(ia!!y invited to bring
l r panikt. to the (irime.s Dotm

tionality of executive andor leg- -

class officers and Mr. Alumni and
Miss Alumna will also be made at
this meeting.

Around 3:30 p.m. things will move
cut to The Patio. And will activities
ever be going on out there!

To start there will be all sorts of

games, including badminton, horse-

shoes, beer-basebal- l, a golf chip-conte- st

(with prizes for the winners),

jislative action. Three co-ed- s sit on
constitutionality cases one ap

Eat, Drink & Be Merry
For Soon You May Fail

All permits to take examinations to remove grades of "Exc. Abs."
or "Cond." must be secured from the Central Office of Records prior to

to be the day to end all days. and a cassino-run- . Throughout the
afternoon there will be drawings
for various prizes donated by mer

Senior Class
To Elect
Five Officers

The senior class Nominations
Committee is currently working on
a list of 12 boys and three girls as
the nominees for permanent offi-
cers of the senior class to be elect-
ed Tuesday.

pointed by the president of the
student body, one app-jinte- by the
WRC chairman, and one selected
by the chairman of the Student
Council.

Fuller stated that application
forms would be available in the
student government offices
throughout the coming week. In-

terviews will be held with individu

Look out Chapel Hill!

Two Students
Convicted
Two Carolina students and a Ma-

rine private have been convicted
and given 18 month sentences after
being charged with check forgery
last month.

Joseph Friedberg, a senior from
Great Neck. N. Y., and Frederick
G. Renneckar, a sophomore from

A senior class meeting will begin

he day at 10 a.m. in Memorial
lall. All sorts of juicy tidbits will

t 1

the exam. No students may be excused from a scheduled examination
except by the University Infirmary, in case of illness; or by his General
College Adviser or by his Dean, in case of any other emergency com-

pelling his absence. Reading day is Wednesday, May 20.

All 3:00 P.M. Classes, Chem. 21, BA 71,

72, and all classes not otherwise pro

chant, including Dave's College Shop
in Durham, and Town & Campus.

Around five, the talent show will
get under way. Jim Talley will serve
as MC and there will be five acts.

After the talent show, a Bar-B- -YMCA Fills John Owens, chairman of the

al applicants during the weetc ri
May 11-1- 5. Applicants will be no-

tified of the time and place of their
interview.

The chairman expressed disap--

Port Alleghaney, Pa., were arrested j committee, said the criteria onvided for in the scheduleQue supper from Watt's Restaurant
will be served. early in April along with Pvt. JohnAll 8:00 A.M. Classes on TTIIb which the nominations are basedThree Posts

Jack Raper. YMCA president, and
Innintmpnt that en ff-a- uinmen ha'l

All 12:00 Noon Classes on MWF, BA 150
All 2:00 P.M. Classes, Econ. 31, 32, BA

are capacity for class leadership,
recognition of this capacity, best
renresentative of thp rlass anrt ahil applied for the position this week.130, Physics 25his executive counoil announced
ity to maintain the tradition of theiHowever' he no!ed that fcw PePle

A. Fox of Camp Lejune and New
York City.

They had been released on $300

bail. Renneckar had admitted writ-

ing two checks which bore the
name of UNC football player, Ed
Furjanic.

All 12:00 Noon Classes on TTIIS, all Nav

UNC Is Participating
In Army Spaco Program

I la University w participating in
! U S Army's long-rang- e mis-.- '

and spate programs, it was
(. .1 today by Brig. (len. J. A.

I'.uiliy. commander. Army BallLs-- t

r Virile Agency.
Tla University is investigating

. t; . s of bitttlenesvi in ceramics at
a m t of $:o.no')

Mr Phil adelj h a Ordnance DLs-t- t

;vt:nin!sfers the contract for
tli - Missile Agency. Dr. Wcrnher
v n I'.r.um djntts th Agency's de--vt

!.i;ment piograms.

were aware of the vacancy.Friday the appointments to three
YMCA cabinet posts. class.

After two weeks of interviews All
Katie Steward, Toy Johnson, and

Mary Todd Baker have served as
female Council members this year.

al Science and Air Science
9:00 A.M. Classes on MWF

1:00 P.M. Class, Pol. Sci. 41, and
Econ. 81

Tuesday night, Nick Kerns will en-

tertain from eight "till twelve. Patio
prices will also be reduced - five
cents per can!

Don't give up the ship - there is
still more to come!

Wednesday begins the Alumni
drive.

And the crowning blow comes
Thursday. Hogan's Lake has been
reserved for the Class of '59. Even
though formal activities don't begin
until eight that night, the lake will

R; per named Leonidas Capetanos All

Thurs. May 21 8.30 A.M.
Thurs. May 21 2:00 P.M.
Fri. May 22 8:30 A.M.

Fri. May 22 2:00 P.M.

Sat. May 23 8:30 A.M.

Sat. May 23 2:00 P.M.

Mon. May 25 8:30 A.M.

Mon. May 25 2:00 P.M.
Tues. May 26 8:30 A.M.
Tues. May 26 2:00 P.M.

'

. Wed. May 27 8:30 A.M.

Wed. . May 27 2:00 P.M.
. Thurs. May 28 8:30 A.M
. Thurs. May 28 2:00 P.M.

and Chuck Mixon of

the Freshmen Forum program, Mor
9:00 A.M. Classes on TTHS

8:00 A.M. Classes on MWF

Tuesday Evening Series
To Close With Symphony

The 1958-5- 9 Tuesday Evening Se

All
All

ris Godfrey as publicity chairmen
end Tony Salinger as head of the

On Senior Day Tuesday seniors
will elect these officers: presi-
dent, first vice president, second
vice president secretary and trea-
surer.

The Class of 1959's Mr. and Miss
Alumni will also be selected Tues-
day. This honor, a senior class tra-
dition, is based on quality of

by the boy and girl.
Elections will be held by secret

ballot Tuesday at 10 a.m. in Me-

morial Hall. The results of the

All 10:00 A.M. Classes on MWF

All French, German, and SpanishHuman Relations Committee.
Rising sophomores, both Capetan-

os and Mixon have been active in courses, No. 1, 2, 3, 3X, and 4 and
Econ. 70G. M. SLATE

Return Questionaires!
In the survey of leisure interests

and leisure pursuits, Elsie Prevatte.
graduate student conducting the
survey, said that more than one-thir-d

of the questionaires have not
been returned.

Each student who received a

questionnaire represents 10 per
cent of the undergraduate student
body; therefore, it is important
that the forms be filled out and
returned, Miss Prevatte said.

be open all afternoon to seniors for
cook-out- s, picnics, .and what-all- .

Willy Hargraves will head the BYO

Senior Party Thursday night, play-

ing from 8 'till 11. Coeds, as a final
rtivitie .scheduled in Graham

All 11:00 A.M. Classes on TTHS

All 10:00 A.M. Classes on TTHS

All 11:00 A.M. Classes on MWF

ries will end on May 12.

On that date, the UNC Symphony
Orchestra u;der the direction of
Prof. Earl Slocum will give a con-

cert at 8 p.m.
Featured on the program will be

Mozart's Piano Concerto in C Major
with Lilian P. Pruett as guest so-

loist, and Howard Hanson's Sym-

phony No. 2.

this year's Freshman Forum. The
forum, which developed largely as
an outgrowth of Freshman Camp,
hi.s functioned thus year to confront
freshmen with an opportunity to
explore such areas as jazz, poetry
and art in weekly supper discussion
meetings.

Mtnmrial td.iy include the follow
tr.g

Cosmo. Club, 4 6 p.m., Rcndez

balloting will be revealed at 3
p.m. the same day.

Rising senior class officers will
serve as poll tenders, poll ushers

celebration, have until 12 to persu-

ade their dates to take them in.
In case of any conflict, the regularly scheduled exam will take pre-

cedence over the common exam. Common exams are indicated by an
asterisk. Instructors in Common Exam Courses are urged to remind
their students of the time of the examination.

So get ready you seniors. You'vevmis. I)tmn. htUy. 8 u.jn. main
Sand vote counters.a great treat in store for you.lnin.
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